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' Tha afternoon was so far advanced, when th In--

teresting exercises of the Alnmni Assoc iatioa ware
bronght to Close, that there, was aot time to hold
tb Anniversary meetlog-- of the Bistprical Society
of tha University Wtr obtained "a copy; however,
of the very valuable Report prepared for the occa- -
s!oa bjr tha' Secretary,' Tutof PutLun, and shall

ny ? (he out breaks, which have ss ftaoaentljr dm.
graced ofhe Cetlrgea, thotild be al'lempted at Cheaei
Hill, they will be met with an esergy befitting tha
crisis : For, the Trustee sra determined, as far Is in
Uiem lies, that the charattor of our Slate, as a law
and order-lovin- g people, shall suffer bo stain by tot.
legt Ritta. Though, it is due to Iho young temie- -
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RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, June 10, 1845.

IJNIVJEttSITY OF NOftTII CAKOLINA AN-th- a

mat cniiemttr of
'.bur free Institutions, it always pre plur to

record evidences of ty growing importance in uflie

Chapel IIUI ths eat of ur Uqwmity-an- a- we

fanaffins w. hall be borne out in tb. mmHioi, by ail

present, that a mora imposing and brilliant occasion

hai never bean witued in the Republic of Litters

in North Carolina.

On Commencement day (Thonday) it wa oom

puted that at least fifteen hundred penona. were pres

ent at the Exercises, among whom were some of the
moat distinguished citizens 'of the State, beside an

unusually large number of Trustee, and the great-

est collection of Ladies ever before ee.n a eircam-stan-

of much more importance to the young en

of the College, than all tlis rest combined.

We are highly gratified to state, that the situa-

tion of our University was never more prosperous

thanjt no is. The high and acknowledged' repu-

tation of the learned gentlemen who compose Ha

faculty, with a President al their head," eminently

qualified by nature and education for his responsible

position, entitles the Institution to the commanding

and lofty influence which public opinion is now dis

posed to admit as its due.

The followmr Trustees or the University were in
attendance, vix : His Excellency Gov. Graham, Ex.

Governor Morehead, Hon. D. L. Swain, James Me- -

bane, Esq., Dr. James. Webb, John D. Hawkins,

Esq. Hon. Win. II. Battle, Charles Manly, Hugh

WadJellf Esquires Hon. James S. Smith, Hon. Jno.

H. Bryan, Louis D. Henry, Charles L. Hmton,

Robert B. Gilliam, Nicholas L. Williams, George

F. Davidson and Weston R. Gales, Esquires.

Tlie Public Exercises, which commenced on Tues-

day, were continued on each day until the evening of

Thursday. On Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, P. M. a Ser-mo-n

was preached to the Graduating Class, by the
Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, of Fayetteville, from Corin-

thian L Cil 13, v. II and 18. ' WAen I ku a
child, I spake as a child, I undent and a a fluid,
thought at a child; but when I became a man,

put away childish things. For now wt tee through

a glass darkly ; bat ihenface to face i note I know

in fart', but then shall I know, even at alto I am
knovn." The aanewledged aDlm,

read gentleman, prepared his auditory for a dieplay

of mental power men was tuny rewncu, nu

was well calculated to exert a happy influeucs in

forming the principles oC youthful aspirants after dis-

tinction.

On Tuesday night, the following young gentlem",

selected from the Freshman CJass, delivered Orations,

vix i . .
1 Henry G.Williams, (FrMi) Houston's defence

before the House ef Representatives. ,

2. Thomas C. Piuckard. (oi'a) Everett s Fourth

of July Oratjon at Cambridge.

3. James Gallier. Neu Orleam) Phi lips'. Speech

before the " British and Foreign Bible Society.
4. Thomas H.. Holmes Clinton) Phillips'. Character

5. ThomaE. Watson, (Chapel Hill) Bell, on the

TaritT of 1833.
6. John K. Strange, (Cumierlaai) Rienxi a Address

to the Romans. (Mitford )
7. John W. Cameron, Fayetteville) Webster, on the

" Greek Miusiou."

On Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock, a Procw-si-

wat formed in the CoUegt Campat, under the

direction of Stipbsm F. Pools, Marshal, assisted by

Messrs. Wiixiam A. DAJiifL, Richard N. Forbes,

Lucum Holmbs and VVilliam B. Mearm, which

moved in the following order to the new Chapel, ii :

1. Musicians.
2. Members of the Freshman class.

3. Members of the Sophomore class.

4. Members of the Junior class.

5. Graduating class.
6. Alumni.
7. Citizens of Chapel Hill and its vicinity.

8. Stranger and Visiters

9. Teacher of Schools.

10. Pareut and Guardian.
'IK Worst?-",,-

-

12. Faculty.
13. Trustees. .

14. Governor of the State and President of the Vlni- -

15.' Orator of the day, attended by Committee. .

While oassinff the monument of President Cald

well, ths members of the Procession uncovered their

ths Chatwl. it opened, and

the Procession entered iu reversed order.

Aftet the immense auditory were seated, the An

nual Addres was pronounced befor the two LiUra

ry Societies, by the Rev. T. F. Davi, of Salisbury.

We express, w are confident, the general sentiment

whetrwe aay that a more chaate, beautiful and ap

propriate eflbrt bn(een rsrely elicited. Its subject

Was the eapacioifr powers of the Mind, and the high

duty of cuWvaliigUhem to full expaniou, and tb
-- Address anouhded witlrtogeBr reaonins,T:lasical

allusions, and ths aptest illustrations, whil a vein of

'nlightened piety ran through ths whole, and be-p-

ths sacred character of the speaker. We hope

see this Address 10 print, fllough ws heard that it

author, wilti characteristic modesty, had declined

sach publicity. , '
Oa Wednesday afternoon,' there Was a most ia

Uresling meeting of th Alumni Anociation, at

which Gov. Moasu.AB presided, No less than tan

Alumni. of th Iustitulloit bar died (ince th last

ComoieaooflMna, and very iuteiwUng Biographical

sketches of ach were read by differeut member of

the Asaocialionf viai - . ,
Of Hon.VsM Martin, by Clartta Manly, Esq..
' William S.Mkton, by Ho.u W. H. Battle.

' Hon. Joel HiUeman, by Geo. P.. DsnuZaoa. Can.

I ITEMS.
APPOINTMENT BY TUB PRESIDENT

William E. I'riclmrd, Collector of the Cuaimns.
Camden, North Carolin i, vice (ieorgo W. Charles
removed.

UJ" Mnjor James M. Palmer ha beenappoin- -
'ed Post M,.,er it. HtlUboro', it. the olaro of T.

The Athens Courier rail, ihe President the ii.
utslruus Jumes K- Pnlk.' Fact.

fal II....j iniision, cxfresnient of Texan, is deliver,
tng remor:inco addresses-i- New Orleans.

On Dit The Credent City mvs. it is rep-ir- .
ted thV K,t,ert Tyler. Es., ha. , Prrns The
Rnadtn Obliriim. 9 P.r,,,! 11 .

.i...j. ... . .
.

-
.

" 'our (l8,
t"euirneu 10 uepair, an.l iiiuturaui.i1..

.h
j tide view of the White House.'

We understand that tlm Rev. Win. II F.mte,
is prrparnijj a lliaiory of the Pre hyierinti Church
111 North Carolina, in cornpliancu with a request
of tho Syncd of Ihe Slalo.

The IJld JVorth Stats fJfJMATCitED.'.-Mesar- ..

Wren &, Macon, Richmond, Va. nold, at auction.
yee'e'day, my No. 1, hhd. at $i)5 per hitndrcd
1 nave received iiJ 01) lor it. It a. hourrln
by James Thomas, Jr.--; who also bought mv No.
! at 1517 00. T. A. VANCKV- -

The death nf John D Daw ion, E.so , a member
of Congress from Louisiana, is uuiiou 1: cj.

A Dedication D'lxneir l:iK novel, he Sy.
bil, i thus boutifully dedicated lo Ihu author'
" better h ill :"

" I would inscribe these voluinea to one n hnse
hear, ever her .0 eyinpaHiao with tho
sum'rin ; to Dim whose tasto Jias olian rhuslpii. j

ed, and whoso judgment has over guided, their
,ppe. ; to a most faithful friend, and a perlectll; r i, 'i lie.

The marble bust of Gen. HarnVon, exertited m
bv ihe riil.ior Clovinger, while 'in Italy, aurr w

pun based from his widow by the cinzens ol Cm.
citinalti, has arrived in that city. It is pronoun-ce- d

by good judges a work of great truCifulncfs
and me nr.

of
Queen Victoria was hut SO yenrs old lhn24ili o

ult. hhe 1. like lo have as large a family
Queen Charlotte, wife of tlerj;e Mrd.

The Crowned Iliads. Paris in the mouth of
August nex', will exhibit the iinposinjr and x,.j.
liiig.peelacle of no less than six crowned hoad.

one and the samo time, viz: I..,uih I'lullippc ty.
hnnsclf.'the Queen of Kngl.iml, ih- - King ol the
Iliil iiilH I hfl lurilliiif Nsbtsjjtts,L'M. t Uim-.- l. ,J jJ.o

Tho E'lghxll papers aniioij nre iiioueninnr mn- -

Thoma Iliaxl, a writer w hose place in liiernturo
to

will remain vacant, ills humor, which common,

took a punning shape, wa really and ingenious
a marvel ; but h,s senso of .teruer realities was

keen; and some of his latter snugs set forth tho

natural sWrily feeling, of the poor in memorable

ry'hm. with a force seldom attained since the

liino of Burn.

TUC FKHNCll.MAN'S? DOG, of

OR A DOSE AUMiMSTEHEU BY THE DOCTOR.

There i class of men in this world who for

most trivial cause blucter and look big. They
of the Bob Acres Fi lionl.ai.il w'HI swagger
swear ihev have killed or can kill a du.en

men a day ; but once leel heir ineinl, and like
1)

valiant Hob lb;ir courage oozee onl Sit their
fiinrers' ends, l'l one ol lliein he hut 1110I wi'b

bold front and like iho Iriei.d of Wiil am
far Inun e iiiciug a desire lo inflict per.

HOiial hrtl scnieul, he is apt to hernum laudato,
of the action al winch lit- - lirst a lie tied to take

,,lc'ne.
Wo will, a. lawrer say. rjuote acne in point.

Yesterday, about ihe time ihe clock lol ed three,
J)r. and two friend entered the' Blue Dial

Restaurant with til.! view of dini;ig lliero Sun
tilt.n.eoiily iih them thTe en'ereda tierce-loo-

ing Fienchinan, with a lace all bond and a mil

ilnry frock all buttons He as accompanied by

dog,: ruriif the lowes' device. The animal
happened to come inconiacl with lie dort"r'H lcg

and Iroiu his m.m:"U there he turned up his snout
and gave a snarl at the ''great medicine man,',
which the latter promptly rep. ml wnlra ku k thai
Vem yefpmg undisr 111:--'

inaeter's legs, who hy tin lime had taken seat at

one of the email table. 11 w how the doctor
tool had been applied to the pos!rri"r of his

favorite, dog, and how the l itter calling on him
wawnTrtrrsit-twrrn'trw-b-

ty and for succor behind his chair, li s tirst tm

noise (eemed lo ho lo Hiring " 'he doctor, wins
by the way, though made ol the sternest s uif. .
n"t a Sampson 111 appcram e ; hula moii.eu 'a r- - .
flection appeared to dissuade him Iro.n carryiiiy
out liis design. He was. however, evidently l .r
from being talltAed Willi things as they were
lie knocked ihe end of hi rane triolein Iv against
the ground, hurriedly siroked his heaid, looked

compassionately on the !o and rcvengefuirv n

the doctor, and teemed by all In gestures tuny
bent on "nursing his wrath lo keep it warm."

The doctor a'l this time Laik but lime notice
of him ( hi dinner over he settled the bill for

himself and two friends, and was near the door on

Ins way out when he wa slapped from behind on

the shoulder. Il" turned around and there was
the enraged F'renchiuan. lie linked at the doc-

tor, and Ihe doctor coled at him as ferociously
a if he were about to amputate Ins leg or his
arm.

The Frenchman, giving a twirl to Uia cane,
.aid: " What for vou kick 111V doo eh 1 You

know me one man of honor shall have de satis-

faction tor my dog lit de ten pace duel eh 1

I dn't know who youare, nor dn I care what
ynu are," said the doctor. " I only know I kick-e- d

your dog, and I am anxious to know what you
hive lo say about ill" '

The Frenchman knit hi brow, began to raise
and compress hi lids, put his cane quietly under
hi asm, and coolly replied 1

I have got diwm thing to say, monieur
dat i have one vera large dog at home, dat would

irfo6ti(bjikfckin"
The rrenrhmi run. a.pincn 01 snout

touched his bHt,nJwlked out. The dnciornd
jjl friends followed, ImpreesW with the belief

that If is by no meant dangerom to kick om

Freocbu;a dogs, as a wouiu eem
Pi&iyvna,

SlNpiXAR CaK OF DhCSWNNESS AND WlC
KKUNE.-S-W- e ..ot(, e.!y,,Hlerday Itiat a Unll' if name ol Robert B1.AHD. the kee- -r nf . ,.7

. ........... ., r,u, y lrir,f and brother
."Hiieiiiniin. mr Wamukl OWML. wh" keens avnety hi, .re mi Third Al roaal iAr..s a ...

h TZl " ..'e ru,e"rB ..lJ.. .Mh M...wnnn iitv i.i.tn.i.A...i i -
shoot injr h.wliiijj pieces, hi. h tenn.na.teil

111

" V'. 1 C,,"'IX 'n Itglilinp duels.Bland, 111 order to tent tho ci.urijre of hi friendtook down tan pistols, and told him . '
noire. r.? h ,ht both were loaded.I mriiil. alter examining ,h p.si.d. , remi,the t ol their beinj; loaded, chose Hie brass p,s.t.l, and Bland tohf b.t.i he lia.l chosen ,,e best.One then rhalleiige.l le other lo tr0 out into H,a

street and decide the matter. The, w., ,,erl, exiii-ctnu- r .(, ,.r Wl)IJj j

IW'.II hot Ulaml through ,,e hody.
On th.- - rvt.n,iri.,tioii he ws so mur-- aftdedlat hi wife M,IM.rtrd and fanned hia rinje

'lie trial ; aud he even ctil into the .,,. i,,ri(l
;"""""'' 'he deed he had perpir,,ed .n.i
Y " tuoiit cnulll tie ((rrt nirain.l il,.oil Ir ' v MP UIM,

' r m "" A'giraie hadn , . ....1 .

ui;riei,io hen our paper went lupress.

'J KIU Isi: win constant ex-u-

of opening medicine i,i, . n. .e'il'H i?KC.H,''"
tat esetah-- ',,, ( all.He-I- required. Thus Iho
coiidmisofiliesi.000. the fountsiii of hfe, v. keirttrre fiom lho.-- e impurities whioli would prevent it.steady current niiuisl, ,i,IK health. Thus morbid

nr.- - prevented fro,,, becoming mixed with it. It
Z I. , " MIC'1 ll,r""Ch ,lle """ ""'I-

l Ihe.. n.V. w
"ii" Z provided

.

to f:...
K''r ,hf.v re used the s is required lo produce nu
Ol"'ra"on- '''hey are the only medicine

.
known which .OONKONM lfll mi. .lit. L,

iii'irreiKT enn.he (riven tosoiue
01 our most respectable citizen,, whom they have cur--ed of -- I.IiiIio.ihJ roNiivriisH,rr 'I'l.e alwve Pill, are on.ule, by regular Agents,every ! ouiVoli N,me,alI,jhy WILL: PKCK.holesale and retail. Agent, Raleigh.

iVear M irian,..i, Fli.ri.l.i. Mr. I lnr M.lf
AJahau.a. to Mus .Mary L'. Vickc, of IJertlord
m 111 r, I . l ,

In Warren Co., by tlm Rev. Mr. Wvrhe, John
. Pearce. of Halifax Co.. to M,. Sarah

VVilhaniH, of Warrenton.
Iu ItobeHnn einiiilv. Mr. R M Pn,.ll i mi

atliar no Lee, eldest daughter ol J. C. Le Km
Near Delilah Mrcliinr ll,.nn. Nu ..?'

.Mr. John William Ilium, m M,. LoUiw vu.
kimvilaiijihier of Mr.Joeeph W.Hfcitis.

10 nionre counlV. Mr J ones ! t,,,., of Chat.rssnsrnm
In Aiiaon emintv, Sir. TTtnnis
Miss Ijiuisn, daughter of Mr. John Buggau, uf

Montgomery eonnty.

DifU
In this County, Mr. Rnhert Rav, for many

years ill succession, though not recently U.air.
keeper of tho .State Senate. Ho Wa a native itf
Snssrx County, Va. had been lor 5ri year a
Member of ihu Methodist Church, and wa one

the best of men.
In New hern, on tlm 1st instant, of pulmonary

cnnMimpti.wi, Mrs. Julia Ann Bncklin, wii of

Capt William Bui klin, in the 2lth year her
ag.

In Cmtil)rr!anil enmity, en tho 23d ult. Archi.
hald, smi of 'I'lmnias ami Catharine McKay, aged

years. Also, on the Turnpiku road "Mrs. Mar-

garet Mi la.'. ul, wile of Murdoi U MiLeod, aged
7J. And mi ihe l.Yli ult , Mr.Murduck McLeud,
hunband ol the deceased.

. II . ivimi roiti
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ILL siliiid ii.u nulls in "he Co.nties of

Ue tie, Martin, Hal.j, Ninth Impl.m and
II, .in ml lis locsied al W in.lor, llrii Lonmy,
loon whii h plie s he wfifnol be absent al any tiuis

more ihsn teur or live da) s.
June S, 1(146. 6-- B'

C0,000 Shingles,
ANTKD i the R.lrigh Kail Road, for which

U Ihe CttnU wtli be paid,

June 7. 1N4.1. 46-- ot

hi?'
aatd&ah

T Ihe Annual lUcctiuv onhe ftoek
holders nf lbs K iieiah At O'aaton Had K"sd Co.,

rn-- in the Cilv ef Hsleiah. on Mndsv lb 2nd of
Jmjr, on m.'lMin, Willism Peck wa rslled to Ihe

t;tisir, nd A. appointed Secretary. It
sppesrinn lhat a majority of the Htock vas not re-

presented, it was moved by J. I). Hawkins. Esq,.,

lhat this Meeting aJp.urn to me sin 01 jiny neii.
WILL. PECK, Chairman.

June 10. IH4. 46-i- m

Jl NT IM IILWIIUD,
PLATO CONTRA ATHEOS.

I, A TO siraiust the Atheist. ; or the tenth book

nf the Uial iauo on Iniws. acrompmied wi'h

cinical notes and followed hy extended dissertation

on some of the main poini ot the Plsinhic I'hiloso-th- y

and Tbeoh.gy. by Tsylur l,..rrw. LL. U., Pro-

fessor uf ihe i reek L mgusge snd Literature in iho

Uuiverailv ol'.Vcw Ynrk in I V.d.

Also. The Uutchmsn's Firwide, by J. K. Palil

ding, in t Vol, hew Edi ion.
Uarnes Note- - on Epbesians, Philippisns and Co

Inssi.ns, in I Vol. ...
A 8r.lem of L.lin Vers.fic.lion. in

ProcrrM.ve Ujercises. bv Cbsrles Anihon, LL. I).

Also. lo.Sfi Hsrper's Illun.ii ld Pi.lorisl Bible..

The hoe I'ul licsti n ju been issued from

the Pr. ndrefur sale .1 ih fi.V. B.wssinr,
R.lih. N. C. TUIEK i HUGHE.

June 10. -
(fy Smwlsrit, Wtsr snd Independent pless espy.

mil FL.OVU w wanted, is come to band.

P ot part of Ik
WILL, PECK.

R. leigh Joti 8 44-- 3t

tor The ExerclM ! Plnu siaiMa
Srtiool fex roiiag LadleaA CliilelreB.
will be resumed 00 Tuesday, Ih I (ha of Jdnfc A
few aior girl can ba tccooimoaatod "b ao.

iUlwgh, Juu 4, 1644.

I , . ' '"" win iefi a degree or unwont
...

-
wmtmii m im llutv lu.TI I.- -- 7 ie conieua Willi
-r-r--" gentlemanly detriment and loftybMnng, enmle him to their high consideration.
P. 8. Saic the; foregoing was in type, we have

eceivod the ' North State Whig," contaming . cttrd
from Mr. Toole,' hisannouncing withdrawal from
... ..unw-iu- u, 10 ;uesra.iraviug IJunxki.l and
CwK "aa open field and a fair fight." The
Whig. we perceive, are buoyant and enthusiastic as
to the success of ths contest.

"MK ' '
r FLORIDA.

i3Tn- - elnction fur "Grovernrir, Members of As.
r emb!y, and Alemher of Coimrcsi took place in

F.orid.i on Monday t.f hist week. We learn, from
highly respectable source, that the Whigs have,

probably carried ifcaStaieVwith th exception of
f!n.OTH, .L-- v c..- - .

hic ijoio i oro c;ni(iii;ie (inr. i,e.
vy; ucin, very popular. Should this turn out to
be mi, e eay-- t-

Lei the cannon to the trumpet speak.

FREE POSTAGE.
After, the 1st of July, Newspaper printed in

Raicijih, will go free to the following Oflice, viz :

In Wake County: Eagle Ruck: Flemington ;

FuremiUe; Fish Dam; Holly Springs: Kelvin
Grove; Neuse; New.'iht ; Rulesville; Rogers'
Store; Wke Forest; and Wakefield. In Or.
agt: Chapel Hill ; Alorin.rsville; an.l Prattsbtir;.
10 Lhatham: drove; Ihiikney's Roads. In
JtAmlvn: bmithfield. In Franklin: Franklin.F

TEM PR RANCH CONVENTION.
The " Hillshorougli noforder" publishe I

proceedings uf a Couuty 'lH)ieraiice CVMivemtim
huld in that place during ihe Mny County Court,
at which there were present one hundred and
tweuty-fiv- e Delegates. The object uf ihe Com
ventiun was lo memorialize tho County Court to
put a. top to granting licences for retailing liquor,
aud to exurecs their disanurobalion of tl 10 nr.K t irnr

trealitijf in all clectioiienrin caiiipai,'iii. A

Resolution was altrn paeppd, that a Temperanre'
Conveuliun be held annually 011 Tuesday of .May

Court. The cause is sa.J to gamed a (reuli
impelus, in that sect inn nf the Slilc.

ILT There is mueh in the experience of every man,
conhrm the remarks continued in the follow ng ar- -

licle. It la more perceptible, of course, iu larger ci-

ties, but there are Ton us no larger tliu.11 our own, in
at

whirh tlieqnostion what does he do for livinir."
hie (o live without it, thouiili 110 one tali dlvlntrW

wbat way they are able to accomplish this myste-

rious talk :

" What, does he do for a lieing. There is no

more striking or more- perplexing to thoxe ly

l"k uH)ii ihe world in large cities, than to ob-

serve

In

how ninny Ihoie are about town wjio neem lo
well, but appear to do nwhliig hien who are, as

were, exempt from Ihe toils of existence, and tho'

without property, lhat any one knows of, do still

contrive 10 make a gentlrniwiiy appeafaiice, and IO

have their full Bhares of the god lliiugs of the time

baki'r in the sunbeam." us our cutcmpnrary of
Boston Transcript wHl remarks not, like Italian

I.X'iaroii!, in filth and rugo, but like geulh-mei- i of Ihe

first water, in hroadc'o'h and white kids, daintily ihe
dressed, mid .'melim ' peffimied like a milliner.'

are
And how do ihey live, having no bank accounts,

and
somidiudy else reniurk. of them ' drmving' no

dividi mi iiiakiug nodepoi-iles?- ' ' AH their wuuts,'

.ays the "aim- - authority. nppenr to lw supplied ill the

some occult and inipcrcejilible manner, tailors make

.complaint of them boot makers or hatters Irou-b'- o a

them wiih no 'little billts' tliey look.a slteritra
olficer boldly in the face as they pass him, anil his

eye glances with profetn-ioim- l imhllerence over their ty
dainty person, llow do they gel their living V "

Scale's Uoztlle.

VOR TIIK RKOISTER.

Mr. 0L9 : It was truly gra ifying t.. fee the

unanimity wilh which the largest bench of Magin-Irat- e

that liave met for some time, decided al-

most unanimously in favor of making full provi-

sion for all Ihe Deaf and Blitnl of this County. s

This act is one of the most noble of their whole

lives, and 'hey will ho able to look back upim it

with heartfelt pleasure, wIkmi they ee this clas

broutfht from perfect daiknes to education.

Tohrllfrtw1erw' iTi6"$i!iy" STirans- -

BCting busine for Ihemselve. And it is oei.
rable that alt who are able to educate their own

children,, will lose no tirno in eending them up.

the Heboid is nnwiw snrcwef nt ojetflitm ;
and it i hoped lhat the philanthrope' who may

hive business al the different Court, will ee

that immediate action i taken nn llii uhject,

and if possible, that one should be sent from

each CoairtT. No tune ought to be lost, a the

"School ha commenced under the most favorable

aufptre. Editors, aud all friendly to this best

of in' it ul ion., will pleae give llii a much

publicity at they can.
A VISITOR.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

We learn from a gentleman ol Carbarrus, lhat

Pa VB, a negro boy, who wa convi. ted in ibe

Superior Court of lhat county of committing a

rape upon a white girl, and nentenced to be hang-

ed, but escaped from jail before the time of his

xecutton arrived, has been caught and af. ly

lodged in jail there to await the exeoutiun of iho

law. lie wa taken in Mecklenburg county,

nera be bad been secreted in a cave.
. Carolina Watchman.

CaLvni Lttlb, tree mulatto, sometime gu

ci.ovicird of burglary, was publie'y executed at
Lexington, N. C. 00 Friday ihe Jttiht The nn-gr-

being a shrewd iiitellrgeiit.fellowit was ge-

nerally expected thai be would make a farewell
speegh or dying cwifMKMi f but be said not i

ord uubli.iy a to bis guiji or innocence,
. - tireerthora' Patriot

Gbbat Fi t Qune& A Ore broke out in

Rirbardten'e Tanne in Qnebec on Wednesday
last, i Tbe Quebec Osxette sappose that, a pop-.,ii- oa

nf shout ten thousand would be without a
norm. JiMf all 8amt Kock Suburb were fa.A
slroyed. ln nre was sun raging, mrsaieun.a
aa awul deeuucuoji of property.

men of th Institution to soy, that w'rtli the rxoep- -
lion of the .ingle instance alliidodto, them never was,
at any former period, greater quiet, or less causa for
complaint. The action of the Uuivenitv. through
ail iU arteries, tasimnd and h.eallhy. May it cootinva
I. Sourish yet more-an- d more, yearly to send fortli
lnm w""' " , m atfd adorn out
hlCnly "vwd country !

m-w-r n.vTw-
- intuuuui ilia W11ICS

ina VYnlff9 of "'h Caroliue, abovn all others,
should be the last, sileutly to surrender up into the
Bands f Loco Focoism, the selection of tho to
whom are to be entrusted the government of the
Country. However other States may have vascilla--
ted, however recreant they may have proved to their
interests, and the hopes and expectations of tlie Pa- -

tnoi, yet the'good old ionl State has remained in
flexible and firm as her mountains. The numerical
strength of our opponents in any particular ilistrict,
should not deter us from makiug.battlo against them;
in the approaching Congressional Election. Sach
was not the spirit that actuated the Whigs of the
Revolution no'suuh craven thought wa entertain-
ed, when (he dark cloud of war hung over us, And
immense swarms of the enemy were constantly land- -
mg on our shores. No relying upon God and the i

. . .ri.rl,l.,...... T L r-..s... .i.e., vause, mey vaiiaiiuy met tne
enemy, and continued gallantly to straggle, until the
pioud bird of Liberty perched triumphantly upon our
banner, and we declared ourselves a free and inde
pendent Nation. Let us imitate their noble exam
ple, let u. meet the myrmidons and satellites of power.
sword in band,, determined to do battle in defene of
those principles,. upon the ultimate success of which,

believe; depend the perpetuity and happiness of
beloved country.

The Whig party is the great conservative party of
1'fUnion. Let it maintain its integrity, and, ere-

long, the honest of all parties will come lo its aid
save the Union from destruction. If the Loco-foc-

and I heir foreign allies can live under the reia-i-i

King Hickory thesecdud, surely the Whfgs cau.
And though Hie wheels of business may stop, or be
rendered nugatory, by the weigh'y clogs of Locofo-cois-

yet we have a couutry and a Government to
worth saviBg. Vhigs of North Carolina, let us save

and enjoy the proud saliafacliou of ..transmitting
iu all its primitive nuritydo future ireuemtioiis.

C&US Dp 1119 ' Bprilis w yHP 11 wniiiiiSsiii mil J'ui"
our Adamses, and all tho host of our Revolu

tionary aires. Then forsake not the name. Its us--

sociations are glorious ana lieari-surriu- ueimi
it, is more than victory, under the

black banner of Locofocoism, although tinselled over who
the false aud hypocritical drapery of modern

liveDemocracy.
it

Let us then bestir ourselves, determined to do our

duty, our whole duly. Iu the language of Ihe la

mented Cherrv " Ihe euemy are iu the held, aud

must b met"
ibe

THE NEWBERN DISTRICT.

W rjjoice to learn, by the subjoined extract from

last " Newbernian," that the Whigs have de-

termined not to let the election for l'ougrens iu that as

District, go by default- - It isirue,. they may have

choice between the two " Deniocrulic" aaphants

Representative in Congress, but the avowed prin no

ciple of both are equally averse to thoxe of the Whig

party, and the success of either would therefore bo

detrimental to our pure aud sacred cause. ProiO

by a determination to do all in their power lo

send one to Congress who will truly reflect their

seutiineHts and wUbes, they have determined to run

their candidate, Riciuro S. Donnei.l, h of

Newberu ; a young gentleman of a lugli order 01

talents, generous and noble, and a whole-soule- d

Whig we expect to hear that he will give Mesnrs.

Toole aud Cla-- k somethiug else to do beside quar-reiiii- i;

with each other.

By the way, we hope the laudable spirit manifested

the Whigs of the Newbern D'utrict, will excite a

uke preie'wormyiirrovem friends in

this District We bave a mucb (mailer majority lo

contend sgaihrt we have taleut, ws have energy,

and by proper exertion we believe we can eucceed.

Let us resolve to try it a

But to the extract!
ATTENTION WHIGS!!

Richard Sfsioht Dons ell, or Craven, oca Cas- -

DIDATE rOH CONOBEM.

For some time We have felt a degree of mortifies-tio- n

seldoui experienced, at the small prospect there

was for a Whig caudidaic ia this Congressional Dis-

trict, at the approaching election, lu the content

which has been waged with such fierceness, by the

Democracy for some weeks, between the friends of

Clark aud Tool, we have taken no iut-re-st ; really

regretting the existence of a feud even among .our

political adversaries j and w are heartily glad that

We 'Irs now-ab-le "to make a suggestion, which my
throw oil upon the troubled waters. As the con-

ductor of a Whig press m tbe District, wo- - feel that

the sky b.ighten above us. aad the cloud are about

to be dispelled, which had settled upon th pro-pe-

of tb Whig for a time, and we are pleaded lo know

that taeU are the feeling of Ihe Whig who are ac-

quainted wit h tfie development ws are about to make,

throughout the District
For some weeks, the thoughts and efforts of msny

of th leading Whig in the District, hav been eloe-l- y

directed to tha very important object of securiug
? . ... 1 u:- -u lithe consent 01 m taieuieo, ingenuous uu ih,u.i..
Whir, ia heemua their Candidate in the present con

tat. R-- ri. Donssu. Em., our worthy and talented

lownmau, having been importuned and urged by hi

Whig'frienaa to sutter hi asm 10 o run, nas ywis-e- d

to their wvbe, roach against his private interests,

provided MsMervic shsll b demauded by hi many

frieaosvhroi.jliut tbe District Smoirgh of the pans

lie feetiug has beeu ascertained to aiv us the
that no nomination could be more acceptable.

He has already been aontinated in Hyde, and before

tui. In other counties, and we look for s (imultaoroo
bunt of jay thKnghoot the District, at to puWica-tio- n

of bis eonsent to serve. With. B, 8. DosRBU.

as our Candida le, we snail fling huraer X the

breeiet cheered with lb prosseeu olNrielsry.

This seniinstios will not only be fiafled hy the

Whigs ef Lb District with uibouaded applause, but

publish it satire in our next
At night, there was Declamation by ths followjog

?"nl f'J.?0' Mm'f. of the Sophomore class,

' '. .1
I. Lionel L. Levy, (Sj. Cme,McDuffiejin th j

i.iiiuib. uj iho ienaHtuM. i

irthe " iUrooval of th DMMHttes.'V - - v

l iSWi HaH, Wilmington) Osmond's Dream from
in -- vaalle Miectre."

A f s i I 1 .a . m ill- - 'm
m uiiu w uiuo. ( tiaieiirni run n rniniDDic 01 i

Demathenes. "V"
i John Pool. (Elizabeth CiM Webeferonlhe 4Pa,T

nsma Miiision." ,

.71, 7" . v 'Z? Kwrangt.t., ,iayouine
7. William H. M anly (Raleigh,) Eulogy ou Henry

Clay. (Anonymous.)

II wilt be perceived on corisultlngthe list ef Speak
ers on the eveuiugsof Tuesday and Wednesday, that
there were representatives from ix States iu th

a fact, of itself, illustrating most strongly the
estimate in which the University is held abroad.

Thursday was j the Annual Commencement, aud
was a day of exhiliratmg interest. At 10 o'clock, a
Procession was formed, as on Wednesday, but a
much more imposing one, which moved to Gerard
Hall, every nook of wliioh was densely crowded, ex
bihting a rare assemblage of beauty, fashion and
intelligence. The following was the Order of Exer
ewes fur the day, vii :

rOREKOON.
1. Sacred Music.
2. Prayer. -

3. Salutatory Oration, (in Xatin,)
J nomas . Davis, Salisbury.

4. Oration.. ' Public opinion should be enlighleued?
Thomas J. Sumner, Lmcolnton.

5. Oration. reea 1 ragedy.
Edward Dromgoole, Brunswick, Va. we

6. Oration. rieasures 01 Literature. our
James J. Herring, Lenoir.

7. Oration. ' Tendency of the Afe to Ultrainai.'
P. Garland Burton, Mecklenburg, Va. the

8. Oration. True Theory of the Constitution.'
Frederick D. Lente, JVeie Berne. aud9. Oration. ' Periodical Literature of N. Carolina.'

Ralph P. Buxton, FayettnilU.
of

AFTERNOON.
1. Oration. ' Influence of National Insignia.'

. .
Reubeu C. Shorter, Alabama.

. urauon.. ail is Vanity.
' n . , George Vi Strong, Sampnn.

vrauon. incompetency of Reason lo coutrol it,
Passions.' Jess P.

A Ohi;.. 1 ... . . .
Smith,... Fauetterilie itwin.,.- - irnnnwir m r I ,

5. Anuual Report.
6. Degree Conferred. sons
7.' Oration.

' ' RponsibilHy of Talent,' with the
Valedictory.' Jos. J. B. Batchelor, Halifax.

8. Sacred Manic.
9. Prsyer, wjth

The Orations delivered-b- the young gentlemen
with

above named, were of course original, and leil .on

the auditory not only a deep impression of their ewn

intellectual acquirements, but of reflected honor wo-

rthy of the distinguished literary reputation, leal and

industry of tho heads of the College.
they

The Senior or Graduating clas consisted of the

following gentlemen, vix: William E. Barnett, Jo

seph J. Bj' Batchelor, Charles Bruce, Peter G. Bur

ton. Ralph T. Buxton, Samuel J. Calvert, oamuel
the

W. Cockrelr, Thomas F. Davis, Edward Dromgoole,

B. L. Dnsenbery, Alexander B. Hawkins, James J.

Herring, Eugeiie J. Hintoii, Owen D. Holmes, Plea-se-

a
A. Holt, H. O. W. Hooker, Virginins II. Ivy,

for
I). Liinirdon C. Manlv, Richard H.

Masou, Thomas C. Mcllhenny, William T. Mebane.

Alexaiider D. Moore, Lucien H. ganders, Reuben C.

Shorter, Thomas F. Slade, Jesee P. Smith, Dewitt

C. Stone, George V. Strong, Thomas J. Sunnier,

Taylor, Samuel D. Wharton, Thomas E.

Wbyte. Tho sight of so many young men who, after as
a daily association for four-yea- rs, were abont to sep-

arate, perhaps never lo meet agaiu, awakened the

most lively emotions even in those who had beeu lug
accustomed to. such scenes. May the many high

hopes and fond, anticipation which animals their

young hearts and enthusiastic temperanicBts, bs all

realized on the great theatre of life I
by

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred, In

coarse, oulhe everarTIembers of the Graduating

class. The Houorary Degree of Master of Arts wa

conferred on the following gentlemen, vii : Willi. W.

Alston, of Sumter District, S. C. ) David A. Barnes,

of Northampton county ; Robert R. Bridge, of Tar-bor-

: Franci T. Bryan, Military Academy, West

Point ; Kenelm H. Lewis, Tarboro' Tbos. J. Mor-iss-

Samrjson J William S. Mullins, Fayetteville ;

Thorns Ruffin, Missouri ; Rev. Albert Shipp, Che-ra-

; Joseph T. Summerell, Salisbury ; Calvin H.

Wiley, Oxford; Cbarle P. Heartwell, Virgiuia ;

Jeremiah W. Murphy, of Lincolnton ; and J. Ran-

dolph Clay, late Charge d' Affaire at Vienna, and

new Secretary of Legation t St Petersburg)

And lb Honorary Degree of LL D. wa conferred

en Wiuje the UvS. Senate, Grad

uate of the claa of 1815 ; on John Y. Mason, Attor- -

iSlaaeM-MJi- aT,(fttat c

of 1816 1 and on Jaik K Polk, President Of the

United States, and a Graduats of th claa of 1B18.

The festivities of tho week were closed by a delight-

ful Entertainment, given to the Graduating bias by

the other Member of College, and fnruined by Mft

HuXiard, whose reputation a a caterer ofgood thjngs

is too well established to need Nswapaper endors-

ement It was " a aplendid afiair," and will not soon

be forgotten those who participated m it pleasure

l may bs truly, if not poetically said, that

Mwerva'b Hall well nhone that Bight,

With beauty' glowing splendor,

Bright eyas and form both jhed thair light, , r
On our country's Ira defender

Th Tiawlees had a most painful duty te perform,

in wplling from ths Institution two of its Students,

whose conduct had been of tb most rebellion and

violent Character. W forbear jiving Skater puWU

ty io tb matter, by mentioning tho name of tb

but th prompt and decides setioa of the

Board wiU Uow to Parent and lb Pnblic, that if

m 1 j Ttuttar E4ar4 D.SimmU.bj Protesso &ra,
r Robert H. Cnoan, by 4tev. . r. Uan ,

Orteat M. Cmthbtrt, by Professor Gravest
Jno, N. BdrktdaU. by Samuel PhiUipt, Esq. .2
James W. CamplftU, by WOlum J. Uiark, rq.
Jt W, Tmlinsaa,br W. 8. MmUina, Esq.
Ts HUl SprniU, by Tutor .4. 0. Brawn.


